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A
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LEADER AND A LOYAL CHURCHMAN

Emancipation day this year will be
celebrated this year jis never before
by the Negroes of "Kansas City and
surrounding territory. It will mark
the beginning of Golden Jubilee week
during which period the Grand Lodge
, of Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons
will hold their 50th anniversary and
the event will bring together not only
Masons from all over the state of Missouri but; visiting friends from all
over the United States.
SPLENDID WEEK'S PROGRAM
PREPARED.
The Golden Jubilee Committee, consisting of members from the twelve
lodges of this" city after three or four
months of earnest endeavor completed
their labors last Sunday with the result that a great week's program has
been prepared beginning with the celebration of Emancipation day Friday,
August 4, and closing the "Friday following with a great parade Friday,
August 11.
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HAIL!

HON. JOHN LANGE

PRIDE.

Is it true the black man can't
Bo fit to serve his own?
Is It true the white man can't
Lot the black man servo his
own?

U. D., A. F. & A. M.

--

Pythian Ceremony.
John Lange Lodge

Why doe3 the black man think,
The white man Is his friend?
Why does the white man wink,
When he sees the black man
descend?

John Lange, one of the best known men in
the United States and Manager of the Blind
Boone Concert Co. for the past thirty-seve- n
years, passed away suddenly Saturday morning
about 9:00 o'clock, near 18th Street and the
Paseo. Mr. Lange, in company with Prof. J. R.
E. Lee, was in liis motor car when it was struck
by a Ford car belonging to a white man. The
excitement affecting his heart, he was taken to
the Weaver Floral parlors where he died before
Drs. Perry, Lambright and others could .reach him

Oh! ye Ethyoplan race of today,
Pause for a moment I pray;
Have pity on the girl and boy,
Whose thoughts you constantly destroy.

Take the black man who has
money.
As a rule, he's above his race;
Tako the white man who has
money,
.As a rule he's w'th his" race.
-

Take the black man who's a
leader,
He strives to leave his race;
Tako the white man who's a
leader.
He strives to better his race.
If the Ethyopians are to rise,
To the highest point in life;
Good sense they should exer,

,

their

.

and

toll

strife.
Oh! ye Ethyoplan race of today,
"Take heed to what I say;
I am only a minor, of the race.
Yes, the race that loves disgrace.
By A. Lorenzo Countee. '

When tho news flashed over the
wires to the various cities of the
sudden demise of John Lange, his
friends and acquaintances were
shocked indeed knowing that he
bud seemed bale and hearty.
Mr. Lange was born in Harris-burKy October 4, 1840, of a

Gardner Lathrop were boys and
playmates together. His boyhood
was spent in the butcher shop of
his father. In early manhood be
became a road builder and built
out of Columbia.
roads
Thirty-siyears ago ho organized the. Blind Boone Concert Co.,
r
and free father, the and from that time to tho time of
latter being a French Creole. JIo his death was the manager of this
was a slave in the family of Ilom company, probably the most sucJames Shannon, the second presi- cessful organization of its kind
dent of the Missouri State Uni- Svor established.
Fifty-onversity. He with lion. .Richard
years ago last March
Shannon,
of the bo joined the Second Baptist
Missouri state schools, and lion. church at Columbia, Mo., where
for-mil-

g,

x

slave-mothe-

wright-easley- ;
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Wright of 2439
Highland avenue, announce the marriage of their daughter, May Wright,
to Mr. Lawrence Easley of Kansas
City, Kans.
i
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Olm-stea-

Is it true the black man tried,
Even though he was doomed
to lose?
Is it true the. white man tried.
Because he knew hevould not
lose?
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GRAND CHAPTER 0. E. S.
The Grand Chapter closed on last
Saturday morning at G'.Oo, after an
session amid reat enthusiasm. Much has been said about the
late hour which, the Grand Chapter
closed, but "that would be a dull sea
and the sailor would never acquire
skill woro there nothing to disturb the
surface of the ocean."
Mrs. Sadie E. Dimery, reporter of
the proceedings of the Grand Chapter for the Sun, says, this was one
of the most constructive and farreach-Insessions .ever held and demonstrates that the well trained and
women of the race are in control.
'
The following officers were elected:
Geo. W. K. Love, R. G. P., Kansas
City, Mo.; Vlrglo L. Walden, R. G. M.,
Columbia, Mo.; Win. M Jacobs, R. G'l
A. P., Richmond, Mo.; Lottie J. Gani-ble- ,
R. G. A. M., Kansas City, Mo.;
Ursula Hines, St. Joseph, Mo.. II. G.
Treasurer;' Minnie L. Crosthwalt, H.
KansaB City, Mo.; Kate
Wilton, H. G. R. & B. Secy.. Omaha,
Neb.; Mattie FiUgerald, II. G. Cond.,
Kansas City, Mo.; Mattie Randall, St.
Louis, Mo., Grand Lecturer.
$194.50 was collected 'by Grand
Chapter for the benefit of the Mason,
ic Home and turned over to the Royal
Grand Patron. The "splendid showing
for which the ladles deserve much
praise. The next grand session will
be held in Lincoln, Neb.

RACE
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gust'4 and a Lively Week to

family; Rufus W. Logan, Editor of the
Prnfpsalnnnl WnrM Pnlnmhln
frn j
-- -"
Annette Officer of St. Louis and many
other whose names our reporter was
unabie t0 obtain.
mlnd rjoone was deeply affected by
the loss of his very dear friend but
held up manfully until the body being
verbial. The poor and the oppressed lowered into the earth at the cenie-- '
saw in him one who choso to live by terv when he gave away to uncon-the side of the road and bo a friend trollable grief and had to be assisted '
to man. And, although he was per- - b kInd and loving hands to his car-- ,
mittecl to live hfcvnnrl min'i nllnltorl
MrS. I.anC8 WJ1S Invinplv ra,oil try
time of three score years and ten yet
those who knew him at his best real- by her niece, Mrs. Charles H. Callo-- '
ize that the message of the Grim way, and her dear friend, Mrs. Fran- Reaper camo all too soon, yet we ces J. Jackson, and bore her sorrow
are never ready to welcome the trag- with a beautiful dignity becoming one
edy of death. It was two years ago who though having lost their dearest
though the frfct was unknown to the friend has the blessed assurance of
public cr those outside of his Imme- knowing that they shall see them
diate family that his physicians gave again.
"Where the sun never sets,
warning that his heart was so afNor the sea never fades,
fected that his days were numbered
But where the joys of eternity
and that only by careful exercise of
roll."
his mind and body could heo hope to
exetend his life beyond a few months
Many resolutions
were submitted
or years at most.
from .various organizations,
schools
and churches and were referred to the
SCOTTISH RITE SERVICES
family'
without
being
publicly read.
over the Kansas City Consistory No. 7,
A. A. S. R. of Freemasonry, over the Also hundreds of letters, telegrams
PROF. HARRY ROBINSON.
telephone
messages
of sympathy
remains of the. late illustrious John and
Prof. Harry Robinson, President of
Lange 32 degree, was observed at were received by Grand Master Crews
the Missouri Northwestern Colored
low twelve Monday, July 24, 1916, at and the family.
The following resolutions were pre- Hospital and Orphanage, established
the Second Baptist Church. The beautiful tribute to dead, the impressive sented by the Grand Lodge A. F. & for the care of orphans and depende
ents of the race on the
farm
lessons to the living, the consoling A. M.:
near Saxton station Is one of St. Josprecepts to the bereaved with the
Whereas, it hath pleased the Grand eph, Mo.'s most progressive and best
,!
manipulating of the incense, the de-,.,,,
, .,,
known citizens.
For more than 40
liberate lighting of the candles, the Saturday
22, 1910, to years he has maintained the largest
modulated intonations
and the low 8ummon to the Gran(f
a'boye
and most exclusive hair establishment
wai Ing music al tend to make this Brother John
the
in that city and is an Importer and
by far the most Imposing of the Ma.'0nind
Junlor Warden of Mlssour,
manufacturer on a large scale of thesonic services.
The music was fur- - 3urIsdlctIon havi ng been
eIected 1 atrical and masquerade
costumes,
nlshed by the choir of the oya that
poslUon 26
wigs
b ' toupees,
and
human
hair
ladies of the Golden Circle, assisted and raIte4
'
switches. And in addition has a large
by Prof. Fred Work. The services!
Ilereasdressing
amId
the extensive prepa- hair
establishment as well
were solemnized by the followlne of-rations for the Golden Jubilee of our as an elegant barber shop in that city.
fleers in the Rose Croix Chapter:
mostwcrshlpful Grand Lodge of Mis- He Is striving to raise $2,750.00 to pay
Sow G. Insp. Gen. Wm. H. Dawley. souri and jurisdiction
to be holden in off the debt on the Hospital and OrJr., Wise M.
Kansas City the week of August 9, phanage and is asking friends and
ill. Insp. Gen. D. M. Crosthwalt, Sen. 191G,
Brother John Lange was ardu- members of the race to help In the big
W.
ously working as chairman
of the rally which will take place Sept. 22.
Sov. G. Insp. Gen. Edw. S. Baker,
committee on distinguished visitors;
Ju'n. W.
and.
111. Insp. Gen. Jas. H. Crews, Mas.
LOANS.
Whereas, only a few weeks ago he
of C.
presented to the lodge recently named
ANY AMOUNT
111. Insp. Gen. Jos. P. Cooper, Prolor him a silver mounted mahogany
late.
$200 to $5,000
111. J. Frank McDonald, D. D
Or- gavel, the most unique emblem of its
kind in the entire jurisdiction; and,
ator.
improved property or building
111. Wm. H. Brown, Hospitaler.
Whereas, Brother John Lange was
loans; quick action.
111. Geo. C. Cole and III. Jas.
ever foremost in every civic movement and in everything that pertains
Exp
KING H. BRINKLEY,
""
111. Anthony 'Dickens,
Guardian of to the uplift of the race in particular
to
things
and
all
the Robes.
that was for the good
Howard
Vine Streets.
111. Frank Williams,
Sentinel.
The funeral services were held
from the Second Baptist Church Tues-day afternoon at 1:00 o'clock, and;
the following program was rendered:
Music
Choir
Scripture Lesson
Rev. Wm. H. Thomas
General Headquarters for Shriners, Knights Templars and
Allen Chapel
Masons During the Entire Encampment.
Choir
Music
Rev. F. Jesse Peck
Prayer
EVERYBODY WELCOME.
Topeka, Kas.
Solo, "Jesus Is All the World to Me"
'
Free Telephones.
Directory.
.Mrs. Edmonia H. Brown
(By Request)
Refreshments and Everything to Make One Comfortable
Biography of John Lange
During This Session.
Prof. J. D. Bowser
The
Coolest Place in Town.
Choir
Music
Remarks
Hand Bags Checked and Parcels Cared for Free.
. . . Rev. Dr. Myers, Prof. R. T. Coles
Remember our Location
Choir
Music
Rov. S. W. Bacote
Sermon
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING,
Choir
Music .r
Masonic Ceremony
Drug
Derr's
Store
18th & Woodland Ave.
Graham Lodge No. S5. A. F. & A. M.
Grand Master N. C. Crews, presid
ing, assisted by Grand Lodge Officers and John Lange Lodge,
T

WHEN THE NEWS FLASHED OVER THE WIRE

Under tho Auspices of the Magnanimous and Chivalrous Order Knights
Templars at Lincoln Electric Park.

dor by bearing bis name, Jobn
pet
r
!.i
uDi'smes
nu. uu,
uuiigc
uniKiiiir
the lodge a gift of an $80 silk ban-- ,
ner be has made liberal contnbu-- 1
tions to its treasury.
Mr. Lang was humanity's
friend;
his open handed liberality was pro- -

e

his membership still remains.
Nineteen years ago he came to
Kansas City'whero he has since
years ho
resided. For forty-si- x
has been a consistent Mason, the
third master-- of St. Paul's Lodge
at Columbia ; at one time District
Deputy of the Grand Lodge. He
was Past Grand Junior Warden
the oldest in the jurisdiction. Ten
years ago he organized a lodge of
Knights of Pythias of 112 mem
bers, himself canvassing this city
looking to. an enrollment
of
worthy men. In a way of grati
tude the lodge honored its foun

No. up, K. P.

Rev.
Benediction
Wm. H. Botts, G. C, Omaha, Neb.
The funeral was the most elegant
and expensive ever seen in this city.
Tho casket was metallic, costing five
twenty-twhigh
hundred dollars',
limousines, all
powered
of the same color, were used to convey the family and friends to beautiful Highland cemetery where Interment was made in the most beautiful
lot In this cemetery. The grave was
hidden with beautiful evergreens and
Lillies of the Valley and for 20 feet
around the grave tho beautiful flowers received from every section of
the country, were profusely strewn,
giving It th ea'ppearance of a beautiful
garden of flowers. Telegrams of
and sympathy were received
from white and colored people throughout the country and among the promi
nent visitors In attendance were Prof.
Wm. H. Jones, principal of the high
school in St. Joseph, Mo.; R. A. James
and daughter Miss Julia of St. Louis,
Mo.: Mrs. A. R. Chinn of Glasgow, Mo.;
Richard B. Harrison, the eminent read
er of Chicago; Prof. John H. Jackson,
former President of Lincoln Institute
of Lexington, Ky.; Harry Robinson
of St. Joseph; Dr. E. S. Redd, pastor
of Longe'st church, Columbia, Mo.;
Rev. W. H. Botts, D.D4 of Omaha,
Nob.; Mrs. Frank Smart of Maryvllle,
Mo.; Mr. H. H. Walker, Grand Treasurer A. F. & A. M St. Joseph, Mo.;
Hon. W. W. FleldB, Relief Secy., Cameron, Mo.; Rev. J C. C Owens and wife
of Kansas; Past Grand Master C H. M.
Collins of Kansas; Mrs. Melissa Fuell
Cuther former Secy., of the Blind
Boono Concert Co.. and authoress of
Ltho book, "Blind Boone, His Early Life
jdni Achievements"
of Joplln, Mo.;
Miss Margaret Boyd and the members
of the Boone Concert Co;; and John
W. (B)lnd) Boone, his associate protege and partner for 37 years, and bis
o

ALL HAIL!!

of his home and adopted city; and,
Whereas. Brother John Lange, in
his travels up and down the length of
this country almost annually stood
unswervingly for the highest in Masonry, giving of his ample means without stint that Mason's banner should
not trail In the dust but remain unfurled to he breeze on that high pedestal that Is peculiarly its own; therefore, be It
Resolved, that we tho assembled
officers and representatives of the
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Missouri and jurisdiction do now in meek
submission to this great loss that Masonry lias sustained,. In the death of
Brother John Lange and that we solemnly mourn his departure not as
those without hope but witli the blessed assurance that if we are faithful
we shall rejoin him.
Resolved, that our great monument
to him will be In keeping with the
ever growing memory of his virtues
and excellencies and striving to Imi-

tate them.

Resolved, that we extend to his be- reased widow and the other members

sympathy
and ever standing ready to offer those
things that Masonry teaches and commend them to the Heavenly Father
and his Son
Resolved, that a copy of these reso-- ,
lutions be spread upon the minutes
and a copy be sent to tho family.
Most Worship Grand Lodge.
By Wm. H. Dawley, Jr., G. Registrar.
of his family our deepest

CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS.
Railway Mall Clerks
Postofflce Clerks and Carriers
Colored men eligible.
Salary $66 to $150 per month
For Information address

FRANK BEAL

B18

Wyandotte

St., Kansas City,

Mo,

K. OF P.
The Knights of Pythias and the
Court of Calanthe of the five grand
divisions held their 33rd Annual Session in Macon, Mo., this week. After
tho preliminary
ceremonies
Grand
Master J. It. Williams of the U. B. F.
and Grand Master T. B. Watkins of
the Odd Fellows were introduced and
delivered brief addresses, A large
representation was In attendance and
the interest centered around the lection of officrs.

KNIGHTS OF TABOR.
Tho Knights of Tabor and Daughters of the Tabernacle, one of the oldest fraternal organizations in the
state, presided over by Prof. A. R.
Chinne of Glasgow, Mo., is holding
its 41st annual session this week In
Mexico, Mo. Our correspondent writes
that there is a largo representation
present that .the financial reports are
good and that they are being royally
entertained by the citizens of Mexico.
A large delegation headed by Prof.
Herrlford and Miss Maude Olden went
from this city. We will give full account of tho proceedings next week.

,

HOW DID YOU LIKE OUR EXTRA?

The editor desires to give to the
business manager of the Sun. Miss
ilia M. Glenn, credit for having got- ten out our splendid extra last Saturday morning announcing the death
of John Lange. Mr. Lange died at
9:06; the editor was enrouto to St.
Louis and single handed and alone
by U o'clock Miss Glenn had 1,000
extra copies of the Sun In, the hands
ui vuiureu uuwauoys Demg soiu upon
the streets. How Is that for hustlo

and enterprise?
In the vernacular "what it takes to
n.ake a great Negro newspaper,
tho
Sun haB got it."

